ALISO [VOL. 4, No.1 Erysimum capitatum (Dougl.) Greene var. angustatum (Greene) G. B. Rossbach, comb. nov.
Cheiranthus angustatus Greene, Pitt. 3: 132. 1896 Type.-"Sandy banks of the San Joaquin River in the interior of California, where specimens in flower and fruit were collected by the writer, 14 April, 1887", from E. L. Greene in Pittonia 3: 132. 1896 (ND two sheets).
Distribution.-Area of the type, being restricted to more or less consolidated dunes of fine sand and some clay dust, with sparse herbs and shrubs, or less often with pasture grasses, herbs and scattered Quercus agrifolia, alt. ca. SO ft., dunes along tidal estuary of San Joaquin River just east of Antioch, Contra Costa County, California.
Discussion.-These homogeneous local plants are characterized by the following combination of conditions: elongate caudex, tall coarse stem usually near 5 mm. in diameter near base, leaves elongate linear-lanceolate, gradually tapering, acute, and siliques slender, commonly under 2 mm. broad. On nearby Mt. Diablo grow plants characteristic of the species.
Erysimum capitatum var. bealianum (Jepson) G. B. Rossbach, comb. nov.
Erysimum asperum (Nutt.) DC. var. bealianum Jepson, Fl. Cal. 2: 74. 1936. Type.-Barstow, 2200 ft., Mojave Desert, San Bernardino County, California, Jepson 5181, October 20, 1912 (JEPS) . Identifiable material composed of matured stems and racemes with siliques and seeds. Many characteristic collections by others adequately represent the variety.
Distribution.-Porous soil on desert plains, with small bushes, usually within the zone of Yucca brevifolia, between 2000 and 4000 ft., western Mojave Desert, known from just east of longitude 117° west and westward, in western San Bernardino County and in nearby portions of Kern and Los Angeles counties, California. Related forms within the species extend locally along arid foothills especially northward and northwestward, and to the southwest in the Little San Bernardino Mountains of Riverside County. But plants seemingly characteristic of this variety also occur, isolated, on the edge of the Carrizo Plain, e.g. foothills at its northeastern and southeastern ends, in San Luis Obispo County, California.
Discussion.-These plants are identifiable on the basis of the following combination of characters: stems of non-impoverished plants over 5 mm. in diameter near base, leaves oblanceolate, rather blunt, entire or very sparingly and minutely denticulate, cinereous, siliques broad, commonly 2-2.5 mm., less often to 3. Erysimum capitatum var. washoense G. B. Rossbach, var. nov. Planta biennis; caulibus 1-7 in base saepe ramosis rigidis humilibus 0.5-12 em. vulgo 3-8 ad basem racemi: foliis elongatis lineare-oblanceolatis subacutis, foliis rosulatis 2.5-7 em. longis circa 1 vel circa 3 mm. latis vulgo dentatis, foliis caulinis 1.2-5 em. vulgo circa 3 longis 2-3.5 mm. latis integris vel sparsim dentatis, omnibus foliis pubescentibus multis, pilis 2-3-divisis vulgo 2-divisis praevalentibus angustis vulgo 3-divisis praevalentibus latioribus: racemis comparate longis vulgo 3-10 em. interdum 1-21: pediculis 2.5-11 mm. vulgo 3-6 longis interdum inferioribus multum longioribus circa 0.7-1 mm. diametro: petalis luteis parvis circa 7-16 mm. longis 3-5 mm. latis ad ungulam gradatim fastigatis: siliquis confertis ascendentibus rigidis compressis sed rotunda-rhomboideus transectione inaequaliter carinatis ad stylum gradatim fastigatis 3-7.5 em. longis 1.5-2 mm. latis, pilis sparsis brevis tenuis 2-3-divisis; stylo Iongo 2-3 mm. circa 0.5-0.8 mm. diametro; stigmate vadose bilobato parvo 0.7-1.7 mm. lato: seminibus saepissime remotis ovalis vel oblongatis aliquantum compressis 1.5-2.5 mm. vulgo 2longis 0.7-1.2 mm. latis luteo-castanaceis alatis; appendice terminale.
Biennial; stems 1 to about 7, often branched at any point on a major stem or individually simple, rigid, low, 0.5-12 em., commonly 3-8, to base of raceme: leaves elongate, linear-oblanceolate, subacute, radical 2.5-7 em. long, slightly over 1 to slightly over 3 mm. broad, nearly always dentate, cauline 1.2-5 em., commonly about 3, long, 2-3.5 mm. broad, entire to sparingly dentate, all leaves pubescent with numerous 2-3-parted hairs, usually 2-parted dominant on the narrow, usually 3-parted dominant on the broader: racemes comparatively long, commonly 3-10 em., occasionally 1-21: pedicels 2.5-11 mm., commonly 3-6, long, sometimes lower ones much longer, about 0.7-1 mm. thick: petals yellow, small, about 7-16 mm. long, 3-5 mm. broad, tapering gradually to claw: siliques crowded, ascending, straight or slightly upcurved, rigid, compressed, but rounded-rhombic in cross-section, unequally keeled, tapering gradually to style, 3-7.5 em. long, 1.5-2 mm. broad, pubescent with sparse, short, fine, 2-3-parted hairs; style long, 2-3 mm., about 0.5-0.8 mm. thick; stigma not conspicuously bilobed, small, 0.7-1.7 mm. wide: seeds most often remote, oval to oblong, somewhat compressed, usually bearing minute scarious appendage at distal end, somewhat compressed, usually bearing minute scarious appendage at distal end, 1.6-2.5 mm., commonly 2, long, 0.7-1.2 mm. broad, yellow-castaneous.-April-July.
Type. Discttssion .-These local, ecologically restricted, xerophytic dwarf plants are now well represented in herbaria. As seen afield and in collections, they prove to be comparatively homogeneous and fairly distinct on a combination of characters: very low, often with several stems, the major ones divaricately and rigidly long-branched, leaves cinereous and callose-tipped, petals small, siliques rigid, somewhat compressed and inequally keeled, with long styles. In certain respects they therefore resemble E. argillosum (Greene) Rydb. of the Rocky Mountains and locally west through the Great Basin, and also E. perenne ( S. Wats.) Abrams, which is primarily in the higher Sierra Nevada.
Past treatment of these plants is confused. Discussion.-Plants of this variety grow in a region of less rigorous climate than those areas to the north and east occupied by plants of usual E. pallasii, and their elongate habit is in keeping with the comparatively mild climate. Varietal distinction lies in much greater height and elongation of all parts, more numerously and deeply dentate leaves, and presence of leaves, and above them, bracts, extending farther up the raceme. To date, the writer has not seen intermediate plants. The variety may be related to E. nit>ale (Greene) Rydb., especially the form of this which has rosecolored rather than yellow petals and has been called E. amoenum (Greene) Rydb. E. nivale and its rose form occurs locally at high altitudes in the Rocky Mountains of Colorado and locally in nearby states, replaced by E. perenne in the Sierra Nevada and sparingly northward. Plants of this montane group are not presently known north of Idaho and Washington, and forms of E. pallasii are not known to approach them southward beyond Great Bear Lake and a mountain in southwestern Mackenzie (Raup, Bot. S. W. Mackenzie) and Seward Peninsula, Alaska, except for a seeming form of this species on a mountain near Banff. Geographical and taxonomic intermediates are to be sought.
Erysimum franciscanum G. B. Rossbach, sp. nov. var. franciscanum Planta biennis vel perennis, caudice breve vel producto simplice vel ramoso saepe aliquibus ramis solum foliis rosulatis; caulibus 1-pluribus simplicibus vel ramosis 5-43 em. raro magis vulgo 9-25 em. ab caudice ad basim racemi: foliis non carnosis, foliis caulinis inferioribus et rosulatis elongatis lineare-oblanceolatis acutis acriter saepe profunde numeroseque sinuato-dentatis, foliis fastigatis gradatissime ad petiolum 2.5-17 em. vulgo 4-9 longis 1-14 mm. vulgo 2-8 mm. latis, pilis paululum sparsim 2-3-divisis, inter dum paucis multo-divisis sed vulgo praevalenter 3-divisis: racemis 2-34 em. vulgo 4-23 longis, racemis centralibus vulgissime 10-20 em.: pediculis plus quam minus ascendentibus 3-24 mm. vulgo 5-14longis circa 1 mm. diametro: inflorescentibus vulgo confertis; petalis luteis vel flavidis grandibus 14-29 mm. vulgo 18-25 longis 5-15 mm. vulgo 7-10 latis vulgo ad ungulam abrupte fastigatis: siliquis vulgo ascendentibus interdum late divergentibus gradatim raro abrupte ad stylum fastigatis vulgo valde compressis non carnosis inaequaliter sed manifeste carinatis 4-13.5 em. vulgo 6.5-10 longis circa 2-3.5 mm. latis vulgo purpura tingatis, pilis non copiosis brevibus 2-3-divisis interdum paucis multo-divisis; stylo vulgo 1-2 mm. longo circa 0.5-1 mm. diametro; stigmate circa 0.7-2 mm. lata: seminibus oblongatis vel ovatis valde compressis plus quam minus prominentiter carinatis 2-3.5 mm. vulgo circa 2.5 longis 1.5-2 mm. latis castanaceis vel testaceis alatis; partibus terminalibus et margine uno seminorum fere vel in tatum alatis.
Biennial or short-lived perennial, caudex short to elongate, simple or branched, often with some divisions bearing rosettes only; stems 1-several, occasionally many, simple or branched, 5-43 em., rarely more, commonly 9-25 from caudex to base of raceme: leaves not fleshy, lower cauline and radical elongate, linear-oblanceolate, acute, sharply, often quite deeply, and numerously sinuate-dentate, tapering very gradually to petiole, 2.5-17 em., commonly 4-9, long, 1-14 mm., commonly 2-8, broad, pubescence rather sparse, hairs 2-3-parted, sometimes with a few many-parted, but usually dominantly 3-parted: racemes 2-34 em., commonly 4-23, long, those of central axes most commonly 10-20 em.: pedicels more or less ascending, less so than siliques, 3-24 mm., commonly 5-14, long, about 1 mm. thick: inflorescence usually crowded; petals yellow to cream-colored or occasionally rich egg-yellow, large, 14-29 mm., commonly 18-25, long, 5-15 mm., commonly 7-10, broad, usually abruptly contracted to claw: siliques usually ascending, most often strongly so, occasionally widely spreading if long and heavy, tapering gradually, rarely abruptly, to style, usually strongly compressed, not fleshy, unequally, yet conspicuously, keeled, 4-13.5 em., commonly 6.5-10, long, about 2-3.5 mm. broad, commonly tinged with purple, pubescence not abundant, of short, 2-3-, sometimes with a few many-parted hairs; style commonly 1-2 mm. long, about 0.1-1 mm. thick; stigma about 0.7-2 mm. wide: seeds oblong to oval, strongly compressed, more or less prominently keeled, extensively bordered about distal end and mostly or wholly along one side by a rather narrow, scarious wing, measuring, inclusive of wing, 2-3.5 mm., commonly about 2.5, long, 1.5-2 mm. broad, castaneous to a paler yellowish brown.-Early FebruaryJune.
Type.-Soil containing much disintegrated serpentine rock, open bank on east side of Crystal Springs Lake, 350 ft., San Mateo County, California, G. B. Rossbach 837, May 18, 1938 (DS) .
Distribution.-Usually open, sometimes openly wooded or brushy, rocky, gravelly or sandy soil, often either of disintegrated serpentine or nearly pure sand, but only very locally on dunes near coast, but seemingly not found on the hard, metamorphosed, red-brown shale common to hills in San Francisco, etc. Local in California on the San Francisco peninsula from Golden Gate (Presidio), south to region of Crystal Springs Lake, very local in region of Mt. Tamalpais, Marin County, formerly but not recently found at Bodega Bay (not Bodega Head), Sonoma County; very local in Curry County, Oregon, on serpentine slope by Rogue River near Gold Beach. Most common on Sunset Heights, San Bruno Hills, slopes about the lakes called Crystal Springs, San Andreas, Pilarcitos, and in parts of nearby Montara Mountains. Except on Sunset Heights, plants within San Francisco city limits, including Merced Lake and several hills, have been recently largely extirpated due to urban expansion.
Discussion.-Erysimum francisranum is closest to E. concinnum Eastw. and E. ammophilum Heller of the coastal complex, and is also close to true E. capitatum (Doug!.) Greene of the inland montane complex. It seems likely that these coastal groups resembling E. capitatum are of hybrid origin. An extreme coastal type like E. mem:iesii (Hook.) Wettst. at Point Pinos near Monterey and non-maritime E. capitatum conceivably crossed under some geographically differing conditions to produce E. concinnum, then more recently the last could have crossed with E. capitatum to produce E. frcmciscanttm. These putative hybrids sometimes occur near possible parents or rare colonies very close to such, but the stated hypothetical hybrids could exist irrespective of the present proximity or purity of either suspected parental type due to destruction or introgression.
Erysimum franciscanttm differs from E. concinnttm least and to somewhat varying degrees in having more linear and more gradually tapering leaves, usually more gradually tapering siliques, usually longer style, and general lack of succulence. It differs from E. ammophilttm in having usually much broader, more dentate lower leaves, usually ascending instead of divaricate siliques, and these more gradually tapering to a longer style, and in some areas the plants have cream-white petals as may some of E. concinnttm, but never E. ammopbilttm. Siliques, seeds, and above all, leaves are notably broader than on plants of related E. teretifolittm Eastw., local to the Santa Margarita sand deposit in Santa Cruz County. Finally, E. franciscanttm differs from E. capitatttm in having flatter, more extensively winged seeds, broader, much more compressed siliques, often several stems, which are generally lower, more consistently deeply dentate leaves, and never deep orange, brick-red, maroon or purple petals.
Members of this proposed taxon have long been known, but they have been ascribed to differing species and thus erroneously named as follows: Robinson in Gray, Syn. Fl. 11: 144. 1895 . As will be noted below, also the southern coastal complex is to a degree confused with the above plants.
Erysimum franciscanum var. crassifolium G. B. Rossbach, var. nov. V arietas a specie cauli suffrutescente, basi plerumque patente, caudice elongato plerumque ramoso plus ramos steriles in rosulas terminales gerens, caulibus pluribus crassis patento-ascendentibus, foliis confertis carnosis ad basem versus marcescentibus, petalis vere aureis, siliquis carnosis tumidis in stylum abrupte transeuntibus, stylo brevi crasso plerumque longitudine non plusque 1 mm. diametro plus minusve 1 mm., discedit.
Short-lived perennial or biennial, suffrutescent, caudex elongate, usually branched, often with some divisions bearing rosettes only; racemose stems usually several, simple or branched, stout, sprawling-ascending (or if low, more or less erect), with some to many crowded marcescent leaves below, 10-35 em., sometimes 6-54, to base of raceme: leaves usually fleshy, yellowish green, usually recurved, broadly to linearoblanceolate, more or less acute, numerously sinuate-dentate, the lower 3.5-11 em., commonly 5-9, long, 4-18 mm., commonly 5-12, broad, sparsely pubescent with 2-3-parted, sometimes with a few many-parted, but dominantly 3-parted hairs: racemes 2-20 em. long: pedicels ascending to more or less divergent, 6-13 mm. long, 1-1.7 mm. thick: inflorescence crowded, more or less capitate; petals rich egg-yellow, large, 18-28 mm., commonly 20-24, long, 7-15 mm., commonly 8-11, broad, abruptly contracted to claw; sepals usually fleshy, 7-12 mm., commonly 9-10, long, 2-4 mm., commonly about 3, broad: siliques ascending, occasionally divergent, more or less upcurved, tapering abruptly to style, more or less fleshy, plump, usually strongly compressed when dry, yellowish and often purplish green, 5-10 em., commonly over 6, long, 2-3 mm. broad, pubescence not abundant, of small, short, 2-3-, or some manyparted, but dominantly 3-parted hairs; style short, thick, almost lacking to 1.8 mm., commonly 1 or less, long, 0.5 to about 2 mm., commonly about 1, thick; stigma 1-2.5 mm., commonly between 1 and 2, wide: seeds usually crowded, often irregular in shape, nearly circular to oval to oblong, strongly compressed, extensively bordered about distal end and more or less along one side by a narrow, scarious, pale brown wing, measuring, inclusive of wing, 2-2.3 mm., commonly 2, long, about 1.8 mm. broad, castaneous to yellowish brown.-Latter February to early June.
Type. Discussion.-Plants of var. crassifolium differ from usual conditions of the species as follows: suffrutescent, usually basally spreading, caudex elongate, usually branched, usually bearing more vegetative branches, the usually several racemose stems stout, spreading-ascending; leaves fleshy, often large, crowded below, where narrower and becoming marcescent; petals consistently rich yellow; siliques fleshy, plump (but compressed when dry) tapering abruptly to style, which is short, commonly not over 1 mm., and thick, about 1 mm. June 10, 1902 (DS) .
Distribution.-Coastal sandy ground, mainly dunes, southern Santa Monica Bay, Los Angeles County, and dunes along southwestern San Luis Obispo County from Santa Maria River north to southern Morro Bay, California.
Discussion.-These plants have by some been confused with the northern coastal complex and the inland montane complex. Robinson placed them in part under E.
grandifiorum Nutt., a synonym of E. menziesii (Hook.) Wettst. of Point Pinos and locally to the north. Abrams, in finally relating them to E. concinnum, confused them with a quite different group of northern California and southern Oregon. Jepson and Munz referred them in part to E. capitatum, assuming that taxon to be coastal, not interior.
Plants are characteristically suffrutescent, with divided, subligneous caudex, bearing some vegetative branches as well as the spreading-erect fertile stems. Siliques are equally quadrangular or to varying degrees compressed parallel to septum.
The related species, E. insulare Greene, of Santa Rosa and San Miguel islands, California, and as an atypical form on Outer Islet, Guadalupe Island, Baja California, differs in having leaves which are narrower, more linear and attenuate, more recurved, entire, and more densely pubescent, more crowded, on more sprawling stems, and in siliques being shorter, and not only subequally quadrangular, but often compressed even at right angles to septum, more commonly strict, on usually longer pedicels, and replete with smaller, non-compressed, wingless seeds. Regarding siliques and seeds, the following variety is near E. imulare.
Erysimum suffrutescens var. grandifolium G. B. Rossbach, var. nov. Planta suffruticosa diffusa; ramis inferioribus vel solum vegetatis vel racemosis, ramis vegetatis foliis rosulatis apicibus ferentibus, ramis racemosis longis vulgo 20-40 em. interdum 15-60 ad basim racemi: foliis carnosis confertis apud basim ramorum racemosorum marcescentibus aliisque caducis linearibus oblanceolatis grandibus saepe latisque saepe recurvatis vulgo integris sed interdum sparsim denticulatis 4-16 em. vulgo 5-12 longis 3-20 mm. vulgo 3-12 latis, pubescentibus pilis dispargis 2-4-divisis saepe praevalentibus 3-divisis: racemis 2-34 em. vulgo 5-25 longis: pediculis diversis vulgo 6-10 longis 1-2 mm. diametro: inflorescentibus confertis; petalis flavis vel aurantiaco-flavis vulgo 17-20 mm. longis vulgo 7-10 mm. latis: siliquis divergentibus vel ascendentibus curvatis sursum saepe val de contra septem compressis vel paene quadratis subaequaliter carinatis apice et basi abrupte contractis multi-seminiferis carnosis crassis vulgo 3-6 em. longis circa 2-4 mm. latis, pubescentibus pilis 2-4-divisis plerumque 3-divisis brevibus numerosisque; stylo plerumque brevi 0.2-1.8 mm. longo 0.6-2 mm. diametro; stigmato vulgo circa 1.5 mm. lato: seminibus in ordinibus duobus in quisque valva plerumque cofertis formatis irregulariter non valde compressatis prominente carinatis saepe non alatis vulgo 1.5-2 mm. longis 1-1.6 mm. vulgo circa 1 latis castaneis velluteo-bruneis.
Short-lived perennial and possibly biennial, suffrutescent, becoming thicker and more ligneous basally, usually much branched and sprawling to ascending below, caudex elongate; lower branches either solely vegetative or racemose, the vegetative bearing dense rosettes of leaves at apices, the racemose long, commonly 20-40 em., occasionally 15-60, to base of raceme: leaves fleshy, yellowish green, often purplish, crowded near bases of racemose branches, where marcescent or some dropping, linearoblanceolate, large and often broad, recurved at apex except for the broader, usually entire, but often sparingly denticulate near raceme, 4-16 em., commonly 5-12, long, 3-20 mm., commonly 3-12, broad, sizes in both dimensions tending to fall into two overlapping groups, pubescent with sparse, 2-4-parted, often dominantly 3-parted hairs: racemes 2-34 em., commonly 5-25 long: pedicels divergent, 5-16 mm., commonly 6-10, long, 1-2 mm. thick: inflorescence often compact; petals rich yellow to slightly orange-yellow, 14-22 mm., commonly 17-20, long, 6-13 mm., commonly 7-10, broad, tapering rather abruptly to claw: siliques divergent to ascending, more or less upcurved, often much compressed at right angles to septum, or nearly square, subequally and prominently keeled, abruptly contracted to either extremity, replete with many seeds, fleshy, 2-7 em., commonly 3-4.5 or 6, long, tending toward two extremes according to plant, thick, 2-4 mm. broad, usually broader when short, pubescent with numerous, short, 2-4-parted, usually dominantly 3-parted hairs; style usually short, 0.2-1.8 mm. long, 0.6-2 mm. thick; stigma shallowly bilobed, 0.7-2.3 mm., commonly about 1.5, wide: seeds in two rows in either valve, usually crowded, irregular, not much compressed, thickly keeled, often wingless, 1-2.5 mm., commonly 1.5-2, long, 1-1.6 mm., commonly slightly over 1, wide, castaneous or yellowish brown.-February-June, especially April.
Type Plants of the variety differ from those of the species in being more sprawling and massive, more succulent, and in bearing more vegetative branches. Leaves tend to be much broader, tending more toward two sizes and shapes according to location, whether in sterile rosettes or on fertile stems. Pubescence is sparser and includes more 3-parted hairs as opposed to 2-parted. Siliques tend to resemble those of offshore E. imttlare, in being often compressed at right angles to septum, or nearly square, subequally and prominently keeled, fleshy, short and broad, abruptly contracted, filled with many angular, barely compressed, thickly keeled, often wingless, small seeds.
Although the southern and northern coastal complexes differ much for members of such a genus as Erysimttm, there seem to be some inter-relationships. Forms of E. ammophilttm seem to occur in both regions, and E. sttffrtttescem var. grandifolittm resembles the northern E. franciscanum var. crassifolium.
Erysimum suffrutescens var. lompocense G. B. Rossbach, var. nov. Varietas E. capitato similis a specie suffmtescente minus suffrutescens, caudice plus minusve erecto simplice vel aliquantulum diviso folia pauca marcescentia ad basem versus atque ramulos brevos paucos gerente vel eis deficientibus caulibus gracilibus plerumque longioribus racemosisque parte infra racemum 30-61 em. plerumque 30-50 longa simplicibus vel interdum ramosis folias acutas remote denticulatas interdum integras elongatas haud carnosas, siliquas 6-13 em. longas 1. 3-1.8 mm. latas gerentibus, petalis aurantiacis vel luteo-aurantiacis, seminis longis angustis ad apicem versus alatis, discedit.
Short-lived perennial or biennial, becoming subligneous and slightly suffrutescent at base; caudex simple or few times divided, slightly elongate; all or most stems racemose, but sometimes one or more short, basal, purely vegetative branches present, racemose stems usually slender, 30-61 em., commonly 30-50, to base of raceme, simple or sometimes branched, but usually bearing very small abortive axillary branches: leaves thin, not fleshy, commonly more or less marcescent and slender along base of stem, tending to drop just above this zone, narrowly linear-lanceolate to slightly oblanceolate, acute, attenuate below and usually distally remotely denticulate, sometimes entire, 4-18 em., commonly 6-9, long, 1-9 mm., commonly 2-5, broad, narrowest on rosettes of first year or low on stem, pubescent with fine, 2-3-, dominantly 2-parted, rather widely spaced hairs: racemes long, 10-41 em.: pedicels ascending, slightly upcurved, 5-12 mm., commonly 7-10, long, slender, about 0.6-0.9 mm. thick: inflorescence capitate; petals orange to orange-yellow, 13-20 mm., commonly 15-18long, 4-8 mm., commonly 5-7, broad, rather abruptly contracted to claw: sili-ques ascending, at least when young, compressed parallel to septum, unequally and slenderly keeled, long, slender, not fleshy, often purplish green, 6-13 em., commonly 8-10, long, about 1.3-1.8 mm. broad, pubescent with short, fine, 2-3-, dominantly 2-parted hairs; style 0.5-3 mm., commonly 1-1.5, long, about 0.5-0.8 mm. thick; stigma small, 0.7-1.4 mm., commonly 1-1.2, wide: seeds long, narrow, distally winged, but none seen in quite mature condition.-Latter February or early MarchMay, mainly April.
Type.-Locally common on fine-sandy ground, with open shrubbery and herbs, low mesa west of Mission Purisima Concepcion, about 300 ft., Santa Barbara County, California, G. B. Rossbach 590, May 1, 1955 (DS) .
Distribution.-Loose, fine, sandy or diatomaceous ground, with open brush or small trees and sparse herbs, on more sterile areas of low mesas and their eroding edges and slopes, between 200 and 400 ft. (few atypical relations up to 800 ft.), near but not on the coast, California, in western Santa Barbara County, especially east and north of Lompoc, and into southern San Luis Obispo County on Nipomo Mesa near Nipomo and west to region of Guadalupe at southern boundary of county and north to Black Lake Canyon, where plants approach the species, but not occurring on the nearby broad coastal dunes as at Oso Flaco Lake, where the species is common.
Discussion.-Comparative morphology, ecology and distribution support the writer's hypothesis that members of coastal E. suffrutescens are hybrid between a more extreme coastal type and plants of inland E. capitatum, and that the group here named is the result of further introgression of E. suffrutescens with E. capitatum. To whichever species they are relegated, plants of this variety approach the coastal species regarding the somewhat subligneous base with some marcescent leaves and more or less elongate, sometimes branching caudex. They approach or equal plants of some forms of E. capitatum in height, form of leaf, length and slenderness of silique and color of petals. Putative parents are geographically near in oppositely extreme environments. E. suffrutescens grows on nearby coastal dunes in vicinity of Oso Flaco Lake, and var. grandifolium occurs on dunes from Surf southward. E. capitatum is known from a wooded coastal hillside at Avila, northwest of Nipomo, and some plants nearest to E .. capitatum and too coarse, tall, and deeply orange-flowered for the variety in question, grow among small oaks and bushes on sandy slopes near Santa Rita in Santa Barbara County.
